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Our Flag Forever.
" /know:ol-sio node in:which-a loyal oiti,

son snag so malt demonstrate his devotion to
Tits countrysustaining the _Flag . the
Constitution.atici tie Unio#l, under all circling•

stances, and...UNDER EVERT _ADMINISTRATION
ItIOARDLESSIW-PASZT POLITICS, AGAINST ALL
ASSAILANTS, AT TIOMptAND ABIWAD,"---STEPUEN

DotraLae.

National.Debts :and U, 8, Stocks.
The creation of national debts is not

a modern improyement,.but the ability
of a great' riatiottto provide fora great
debt, and to make it the most conve-
nient and beat form of personal prop-
erty, is a modern .wonder. The debt
of Great Britain was begun by raising
a million,sterling,by loan in 1692, and
when her great contest with Louis
XIV. was terminated, the debt bad
reached, fifty millions. Many states.

men and:economists. were then alarrn-
•ed at the great burden which haci• been.
dmposed on the industry, of the coca-
try, but When' the war of the Austrian
succession had swelled the amount- to
eighty millione,, Macaulay saps th 4
historians and orators pronounced the
case tn:rbe desperate. But when war
again biolte out, and the national debt
was rapidly carried up to one hundred
and faty,raillions, meg of .theory and
busineeirboth p'reivounced that the fa-
taldayltad,certainly arrived. David.
Hume said..that, although, by taxing
its energies to-the-utmost, the country
&night possibly Hie through it, the ex-
periment must never be repeated,—
.even, a. small increase might be fatal.,
Granville said the nation mustsink un-
der it unless some portion of the load
was, borne by the American colonies,
and the attempt to impose this load
produced, the war of the revolution,
and, instead of diminishing, added ano-
ther bLundred millions to the burden.
Again, says Macaulay,, was England
:given-.over, but again she was more
prosperous than over before. But
when at the close of her Napoleonic
wars in 1816, thisdebt had been swell-
ed up to the enormous sum of over
eighthundred millions sterling, or
four thoasand three hundred' million
dollars, or nearly one half the entire
property ofthe United Kingdom, the
stoutest heicrt,. the firmest believer in
national progress" and national devel.
opment, 'Might well have been ap-
palled. But in the very face of this
mountain obligation,7-to say noth-
ing of her vast colonial possessionr—-
the property of the. British nation
bas been more than trebled, and her
debt is now a charge of but 12/ per
cent against-it.' All that Great Brit-
ain has done in paying her debt, we
shall do, and more, with ours. We
have vast territories untouched by the
plo,C'Mines oftill precious metals of
wliieli '.we have hardly opened the
doors, a population full of life, energy,
enterprise and industry, and the ac-
cumulated wealth of mono" and la-
bor of the old countries poliring into
the lap of our giant and ever-to-be-
united republic. During the fiercest
and most exhausting of all possible
wars, we have demonstrated our an-
tivmtstrongth; and all tho world over,
its,tionriljstrength is but another name
for national credit. "As good as Uni-
ted Stocks" Will soon be synoymous
the world over`-with "as good as Brit-
ish4 onsols." For our part, we think
aU. S. Treasury note, bearing seven
arid three-tenths annual interest, is
just as much better than -British Con-
sols ,as the rate of interest is higher.
Someotour timid brethren, who ship-
ped their gold toLondon and invested
in Consols, are now glad, to sell out

And invest at home at a round loss,—
and serVes.them right.

TEE MARTYRS OF ANDERSONVILLE.—
The editor of the Ibury (MisSf) Herald,
has furnished to theyress a record of
the deaths at Anderseriville pi•isob
frOm the Ist of March, 1864, to the
10th of March, 1865. IV:e make the
following summary: statement:

Pied in Beneral Hospital 8663, by
Small pox 64, in stockade 4151; total
12878. • Six additional wero hanged in
stockade Slily 11,1864. Highest num-
iber of deaths in a single day, on the

•22d of August, 1864, was 127. In the
*:.incalth pf.August of 1864 the number
Of'death's was 2991. ' •

These figures are dull and cold, but
'they represent morn pain, moro
ry,..mOre, awful suffering than the
most lively fancy'can-imagine.`

T9. 3l_Exwo.—Some sensation bas•
bee4-aroused •in this quarter by Alike'
WetMalian That a band of,troops is

rgansi'exi, to emigrate:to Mogico:

iTo'arb. :inelifted .to:.think this is 'an'
4 ridatidu ; nifirnAin;fillibustoring-

Qffairlitrid has .nor receiv-eii:•the sanc-
tion Of the Government: Uncle Sum
will attend to Maximilian soon.enough
and we do not approve of individuals
t,,l;i-ng• the muter in their own bands.

A HEWARD FOR JEFF. DAVIS'.—The
time has eventually arrived, but. too
late we fear, in which the Government
has adopted the policy of offering a
reward for Jefferson Davis andfhis
brother criminals. The 'sum—One.
hundred thousand-,dollara—islarge • to
pay, for the worthless head of such a
scamp, but its exorhitancy renders the
probability of a.seareh and capture
more certain-. The Government -nn-
thoritice must .know bettor, than \Vp
the extent of the crimes committed
by Jeff. Davis, or else they would not
have offered such ahigh reward. The
people of the North know, however,
that the•Capthre'Orthe useless lied& of
Jeff. would be exceedingly valuable in
.the end, and the reivard:in •oni.-esti!
matfett, is not any too high. .It is just
such men as the traitorDavis-7—in fact,
Davis'is the very man—that theinsul.
ted peOple of the North desire to see
stretching hemp, and.,thtis making of
them.ari example and. a, warping to
all traitors. The high rewards offered
load us to think that it would bo the
most ignominious death that Davis and
hie fellows would receive at the. hands
of the. Governinent.

As the proclamation reads,.the re•
bo tendered when Davis

and the rest are taken "within the lim-
its of the. United States." We would
not care to see this sentence struck
Out, and the words "wherever found"
'inserted., They should not bo let es-

. ,Cape the claims of justice even should
they be Inirbored in3.lfra,nop, England,
or in the isles of the sea. ..I,lowell-dia-
posed, law-abiding, or Christian Gov-
e4nm-eut will harbor theni, and they,
indeed, mlast be tho aiders of treason
and crime' Wiiwdea'Oster the*

The President's Remains at their
Resting Place.

SimiNo,ritr.o, 11.1ay 34.=The fu-
neral. train, arrived here at 9 &cloak
this morning-. • Assemblages, of peOple
congregated at every point along the
road from Chicago,_funeral arches were
erected and mourning emblems dis-
played.

The remains were deposited in the
Capitol building, amidst the deepest
solemnity. The bells wore tolled and
funeral guns fired. The Capitol build-
ing is draped in the most elaborate
manner. There are thousands of per-sons here from the adjoining States,
contribitting to swell"the proportions
of We vast 'multitude assembled to'
honor the illustrious dead.

SPRINGFIELD, May 3d.— The remains
of the President are very much chang-
ed since they left Washington.

depthThe tears shed attest the of
thegrief which .afre-cis the hearts of
those who were , so. well acquainted.
with this martyred citizen.
' Daring the day upWar& of. 5000.
eitizona visited the former reSidonee of
President Lincoln. Teomorroiv there
will be a grand military awl civil fume-:
cal procession to escort the remains
to their last resting place.

The horse forMerly owned by Abra-
ham Lincoln will be ono of the feat-
tiros of the programme:

AbrahamLincoln's Remains Interred
Srnmarmp, 111., May 4.—Aboutnoon the remains of President Lincoln

wore brought from the State House
and placed in the hearse. The Fune-
ral procession was under Major Gen.
Hooker, marshal-in-chief, and Briga-
dier Gen. Cook and Oaks. The mili-
tary and firemen appeared finely, and
the guard of honor was the same as
during the entire route. The proces-
sion, including, the Governors ofseven
States, members of Congress, State
and municipal authorities, delegations
from adjoining States, Freemasons,Odd Fellows, and citizens, including
colored persons, arrived- at Oak
Ridge Cometry 'at one o'clock. On
the left of the vault in which the re-
mains were deposited immediately on
their arrivalovas a platform on whichsingers and instrumental band perfor-
med appropriate music. On the right
was the speaker's stand: The vault
is at the foot of a knoll in a beautiful
part of the groundorhich contains
forest trees of all kinds. It has It Dor--
in gable resting on pillasters, the main
wall being rustic in style. The vault
is fifteen feet high'and-about the same
in width, with sami-circular wings of
brick projecting from the hillside.
The material is limestone, procured
at Joliet, Illinois. -Directly inside of
the ponderous doors is an iron grating.
The interior walls 'are covered with
black velvet, dotted with evergreens;
In the centre of the vault is a founda..
tion of brick work capped witiLa mar-.
ble on which. the coffin rests.
The front of the vault is trimmed
with evergreens. •

„

TheDead March in 'San] was sung,
accompanied by the band, as the re-

i mains ...were deposited.. ;'
.Thousands of persons abiembled at

the cometery,-before the arrival of the
oprocession, and the scene was no of

most intense solemnity. The religious
exercises were commenced by the sing-
ing of a dirge; then followed the read-
ing of appropriato portions of scrip-
ture, and prayer. After a hymn sung
by the choir, the Rev. Mr. Hubbard
read the hist-Inaugfiral of PresidentLincoln. Another dirge was sung by
the choir, whenr.Bishop Simpson deliv-
ered a funeral :addreas,.which was in
the highest degree solemn and patri-otic, and portions of it wore aphiuded.
:Another dirge and a hymn followed,
whett the benediction waspronounced
by the Rev. Dr: Gurley. The pro.
•cession then reformed, and .returned
to the city.

Our -mournful duty of escorting the
Mertatitmains of Abraham Lin-
coln hither is 'performed.-- \Yer have
Seen thern'deposited in the tomb. Be-
reaved friends :with. subdued andgriefstricken hearts, have taken their
adieu, and now turn their faces. home-
,ward, ever to remernb,er the 'affecting
a,nd siyo scenes ['Which they
;Iwo. witnessed, Injutietion;: so
often repeated on the way,"l3:bar: him
genily tb liigrest ," has" been -I:frheyed,
and the great •Ileitit, of •the. nation
throbs heavily at the portals of tile

PREPAP.T. toyeceive our bravo boys

Latest News Items,

Mysterious advertieementsare afloat
calling uponreturned offleers and sol-
diers and others, to emigrdti to Mexico.
An impression hi:Wing 'created that
the object of t;hocompany' is totllibus-
ter,*and'drive Maximilian_ tohis home.

Surgeon GeneralBarnes'ieports that
the Secretary of .Stata is hater than
at any. ti Inc al nee. h

, njury. Mr. r.
Seward's condition is most encourag-
ing.

General Meridith has summoned all
bands of armed:men in' Western Ken-

,

Lucky to sUrrender to., the 'United
States Government before the 20th of

All Sherman's army, except Clio
10th and 23d . porps and'
and Wilson's cavalry, aro marching
for Richmond,. and from thence ihey,
will go to Washington.

The funeral train has returned to.
Washington from Springfield.

A Washington despatch says the
country surrounding the National Cap.
itol is dotted IV th soldiers' tents, giv
ing it an appearance similar to that of
1861.

.

Adjutantßobt. Davison, 49th
P. V., has our thanks for a late copy
of a paper called "the Sixth Corps,".
printed at Danville, Va. We ali4o eon-
.gratulate the AiljutantUPon. i4Clt'4'

. ,

thy and d'isting' uished promotion.
James H. Decker, of the sumo regi-
ment, will alSo•accept Our thaiiks'for

.

copy of .the' .same paper of earlier
date.

Ds Leopold Bloom in his new store
near tho Broad Top depot, has opened
a;large and assorted stock of Men's
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, which he is prepar-
ed to .4e111.; ,as ho' professes,at'the.

icheapest rates in. town, Step n,. gen-
tlemen, and be suited. - , ' '

m_Grov.;curtin -went, to Washing-
ton on the s.th:l'or• .tho,.purpose of ar.
ranging with Department the
localities at which Pennkylvaniti troops
are to lierniastered out of the elii•vice
and pail:;'!;Li
STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS
A Rebel Doctor Attempts to Intro

duceYellow Fever into the
Nerthern Cities.

71.4.m.r.44:, N. S., May G.—Berrouda
papers contain .long accounts of the
judicial investig:itious noli being held
at St. Georges; of the'atteinpt of Dr.
Blackburn to intro•dude theyellowfever
into New ,Yoric,Philadelphia and, other

I northern cities.
Blackburn visited Bermuda, ostdnsi-

hly on a philanthropic mission in con-
nectiOnwi th-the causes ofyellow fever,
and tho evidence shows that he-col-
lected while lhorebedding and cloth-
ing taken fromfeyerpatients, which he
purchased, alid. infected new clothing,
which he packed in trunks and left in
charge of partioS, with orders to for-
ward theM to New York. •

Ono witness testified thatßlaelchurn
represented himself aS a Confe:derate
agent *luise ,niission was the destruc-
tion of tho.northorn masses.

It was - also Shown that several per-
sons conne. etcd. with -the agency of
Confederate States wore cognizant
of these 'facts. ' •

There Wereton triinks,; threeof
which have been -found, and the con-
tents buried by the board of health. . .

Blackburn is well known in those
Provinces as a leading and ultra rebel.

PROCLAMATION 'BY THE MEW
DENT

$lOO,OOO REWARD FOR JEFF
DAVIS,

Rewards- : for Other Conipirators
By the.President of the United States

of America,
A PllO CL

WHEREASi It appears from evidence
in the Bureau of Military, Justice that
the atrocious murder of the. late Presi-
dont, Abraham Lincoln,. and, the at-
tempted assassination of the Honorable
Wm. IL Seward Secretary of -the State,
were incited, concerted and procured
by and between Jefferson Davis, late of
Richmond, Va., and Jacob Thompson,
Clement ClUlay, Beverly Tucker, Geo.
N. Sanders, Wm. C. Cleary and other
rebels and traitors against the Govern-
ment of the United States harbored in
Canada, : • .

Now,therefere
, I,ANDREW JOHN-

SON, President of the United. States,
do offer and promise• for the arrest of
the said persons or either of Ahem
within:the Limits of the United States,
so that the3? can be brought .to trial,
the following rewards

.One hundred: thousand dollars re.
ward for the arrest of Jefferson. Davis.

Twenty-five thousand dollars for the
arrest of Clement. 0; . .

Twenty-five thousand dollars for the
arrest of Jacob:Thompson, State 'of
Mississippi. •

Twenty-five thousand dollars for,tlie
arrest of Geo. N. Sanders.

Twenty-fivethousand dollark for_the.
arrest of Beverly Tucker: • ... ,. .

• Ten: thousand dollars. for the 4iiost
of Win.'o.• Cleary, late clerk. of .Clern,
ont C. Clay. •

The Provost Marshal Goneral of the
United States is.direeted to cause a.de.,
soription of the said persons, with no.
tiee of the.-aboiie reward, to be pub.
lisped.

In testimony whereof I have -herei
unto .setAny: hand.and ,causett. thorseal
of the United ..States. to`be affixed.
Done at the city-of Washington the
second day of IdaY, in the year otour
Lord one Alionsand eight hundred and-
sixty-five,.and of the Independence of
the United . States of America the
eighty-ninth...:_ _

• ANDREW. JOHNSON
By the Preskdont,

W:
Acting Secretary of War

Free& Garden&Plower Veva., • '

For Sale at :Lewis' Book Store. tf.

WAR NEWS. SUMMARY.
.6- 137' A despatch:from New Orleans

states that on tbo 20th, Mr. Mallory,
seeeetary of the rebel Navy Depart-
ment, urrondereil himself to Captain
Gibson, United Stittpa Navyit.Pensa

b0'":1 'despateliiiayAlhat the .tebol
General Chalmers had been intirdere4
by persons tdikno*n; bne•Mcire::relia-
ble information sang-4"wo ddno by
the rebel solc(iers.,., r . •. . .

General Ewell who is. charged
with haring burned-Richmond, denies
tho accusation and says it was-done by
the mob. Them wero no troops. to
keep order, andtlni citiiens would not
form a constabulary.lbreo,for the pro-
tection of the city,thaugh regnestecl to
do so:' The fire-hoso- was cut and the
arsenal burned by the mob. The citi-
zens say the ,rnob were his own sol-
diers. . . .

. ,

..11eZ-• A Washington correspondent
;says:HErom this moment guerillas
and pirates will be hung. I know of
what I write. Such is the determina-
tion of the.government There is no
expectation that after the news of the
surrender of Johnston's forces that
.England and Franco will continuo to
afford barbor7.for pirate Vessels. If
they.do our cruiserswill, be instructed
to burn and destroy them wherever
they may be found. IfEngland desires
a war rather than treat us fairly she
will be aecountablo,aut sthis govern-
ment will net give, hor any cause for
it.

are- A-man Who. was on one of the
railroad trains,eaptured by Stoneman's
cavalry, between Greensburg andSalis-
bury, says Jeff. Davis was on the sa'nie
trnin, and was on his way. to Char-
JotteSille, but that learning the rail;
roadwas cut above and below there,
ho, with the other passengers, escaped
and returned to Greensburg. '

.

Pc.;Stoneman's' cavalry is now in
the valley of Salnda.river, with head-
quarters at Anderson, S. C., and are
scouting from there towards. Augusta,
Ga,•with instructions if they can hoar
of Teff and his treasure, tofollow them
as Yong as there' is a horse left. The
infantry portion of Stoneman's com-
mand is. elearing..the mountalnkandbushwackers, guerillas and horse
thieves, and they:ere making clean

gg.r. Tho' 7 I.l).i)W's eigh eye-
cial says: Wadojrampton. WWI the
only rebel offleer who declined to bo
included in the surrender. 110 noti•
fled Johnston -to, that :effect, and the
latterpromptlyirelieVed hithandappoim
ted General Bolter, who promptly ac
cepted, with all ofltOmpton's cavalry
surrendered. Hampton, it is thought,
joined Jeff. Davis and Breokinridge,
and -went with them.

estnnategmado some clays
ago, it is ealeulated'We have five hun-
dred thousand men in the military
service, -and it is believed that within
the mon th,.ono-lialf-this, forco.• cart be-
disposed with and the men, mustered
out ofsciviee.

'A. number of unemployed Gon-
orals will be mustered .out of service
in a wok or two. Itis contemplated
to :rOtain only about :.fifteen Majors
and sixty:. Brigadio.r,_ :Generale, and
ono hundred and fifty. Colonels.

krirlt is estimated :Oat ono hun-
dred millions will be required to pity
off tho soldiers soon to bo mustered
out of the service,

te,„lnformation', frOffi -Stoneman'e
cavalry, states that j'eff.Davis was at
Yorkville, S. C., ion: the 28th ult, and
•Stonem,-in!s furecs came in on the fol-
lowing day. Davis 'hail ono day's
start on Stoneman. Davis is escorted.
by two thousand 'cavalry,: well Mount-
ed; and commanded by General Dib
broil, Ito is accompanied by flonja-
min, ,Breelconridge •and other rebel
leader's, and \vitt probably be joined-
by all the desporadoes fleeing: from
justice. It is bopeT that Gen. Stone-
man's forces W111'6'4610:6 and cap-
ture Davis, as • he is burdened with
eleven wagons, sapposed,to be laden
with specie. ' •

vs.% It is officially tiotitrafiiiited that
there are any pry :left Thompson's
troops.in southeast.igissouri, and the
rumors or an invasion of the Stato
aro without founda,tion.

Ths_The, :Vicksburg Herald says
that.the headquarters of the Depart-
ment of the Mississippi grants their
permission to State that an indefinite
arinistico through the department,
beginning at. 9 o clock'on the 28th
ult., was agreed upon between Gener-
al 'aim, of the United States foreea,
and General liodge,,46mtnanding the
tebela in thatsection.

vs:The rehelajn the lower coun-
ties of Maryland,have become exceed-
ingly defiant and., dane, erous, find be-
sides are nom:lifting depredations up-
on the iribabitanta the Counties,
and have'heon siaughtering- •numbera
of cattle belonging to,the GOvernment.

,(IW- Therebel s.r'am,Webb, cemniand-
ed ,by.:cAptail, of the pirate
copy notoriety,- Orleans,'oii the afternoon of-06.2-Ith ult. When
midivay- she loitered the starsand
stripes andhoisted the rebel flag. She.
wad fired upon; and ono j25pound ball
passed, through her bow. Our gun-
boats started in pursuit,. and. when
twenty-four Miles below: the -city the
ram was fired by her crew, and at 4.80
P. 1%1. blew up. . tier crew,: consisting
of sixty-four :men,' including, eight offi-
cers, tools to the woods on,the left side
of.the river, the greater portion after-
ward's Surrendering.. Her 'deck andboilers wereprotected .by cotton bales,
and 217 bales were destroyed by the
burning of the rain..: Captain,Reed, in
coming down tho had the
teh3graph attached to his vessel; in this
way tearing doWn many 'Miles.

:vgahe.folloWing is Mosby's. fare-
well, address to his band of thieves and
murderers;and is dated,rauquior Co.,
April 21-, -1865. Soldiers: I havesummoned yen:.. lOgethor for the
last time. The vision ire haVe
isheil fora frea-and independent count
try has vanished, and that country is
now the,spoil ef a conqueror. I dis-

ba,nd your erganization in Preferenceto gurrenderieg.t6 Our enemies. I.aidno' longer your coininander::- after Ati
luisodiation of more :than two eventful
years. I part frona' you with in just
pridein the fame .of your achieve—-ments. and gratefdl recollectionS --of

. .

your. generous .hitidpcss to nl3,:self., 'And
now at this moment of bidding 'yon.h
final adiati accelit the assurance of
my unchanging confidenceand regard
Farewell.

The People ofPennsylvania to the Presi-
dent ofthePnited states

SEND OEEETING!!!

Resolutions of the Harrisburg Mass
• Meeting Presented.

GENERATE C MJERON'S ADDRESS

Reply of President Johnson,

A:coratniltee of prominent gentle:
men from different parts of this Slate,
most of whom participated in. a large.
meeting held in this city on Thursday
evening, 27th ult.,. was .appointed to
present the preamble and:resolutions
unanimously adopted at that time to
Andrew Johnson, President..of the-United States: 'accordance with
the instructions.of that meeting, near,
ly all the gentlemen, appointed on the

committee'accompanied.mby 'ge
Thaddmis Stevens, paid -their respects
to President Johnson, at his room in
the Treasury building, at 12 o'clock,the hour:named by the 'President for
the interview.

Gon. Cameron introduced the niem-•bers of the conimittee ''individually to
1 the President; aftervhich, in the for-
lowing language, he presented th,e pro-
amble and resolutions which the com-
mittee was charged• to convey to the
Chief Illagistrato:''

Address of Generol Cameron
.9nEsInENT:I have only, ono

word to say; a large number of pea-
pleonombers,of the Ucion and rept),
lican.party, met at Harrisburg lastThursday, and,appointed this commit-
tee to come and pay their respects to
you. W have nothing to desirebut
the prosperity ofyourrAdministration,
and havo ample confidence in, your
ability—a confidence derived from
your past history. Your : first great
act is to close up this war, and we take
it forgranted, you will act not only:

.wisely, but justly. I also take it. for
granted that the . men who brought on
this war will meet the full reward of
their guilt, while we- believe the meredeluded instruments-onght to be suf-
fered to go along their wonted way
and to do the best they can. We can•
not doubt that the men who made thewar—who have killed in battle thous-
ands Of our sons and, brothers, and
who have suffered 'other thousands to
,die from. starvation in loathsome pris-
ons—will be permitted to live in` thecountry which they havo disgraced
and denounced; and we hope that yen
will find some way to take care Of
them :and to save, and reunite the
country, There aro none. hero who
have come from any desire for place
for themselves or their relations; they
aro substantial' men from all parts of
our great State, who have no interest
so strong as to interpose with love ...of
country.., They~hope and believe you
will bring, the cenntry out of its pres-
ent trouble; and, above all things,-they
feel assured that, by your -.hand, no
arrangement for peace will be. made
that,does not put an end to slavery
forever.

The President's Reply.
Mr Chairman and -Gent

can only reply in general:ten:it's; and,
perhaps, as good a reply as I can
make would be to refer or to repeat
what I-have already said to other del-
egations, who have come for the par-
poso of encouraging and inspiring, pie
with confidence on entering upon thediet:barge of duties so responsible, so
perilous. All that could now say
'would be but a reiteration of senti-
ments already indicated. The :words
you have spoken aro most fully and
cordially accepted and responded to
by me. I,.toci, think the time linstir-
rived when the people of this nation
should understand that .treason is a
crime. When wo turn to the catalogue
of crime, wo find that most'of those
contained in it are understood; but the
crime of treason haS•neither been gen-
erally understood nor generally appro
elated, as I think it,-- should be; and
there has been an effort, since this re-
bellion commenced, to. Make the im-
pression. that it, was a more political
struggle, or :as I see it thrown out in
some of the papers', a struggle for as.
cendaney of certain principles from the
dawn of the Government to the pres-
ent time, and now settled.by the final
triumph of the Federal turns. If this
is to be a detorthined, settled idea and
opinion, the Government is at an and,
for no question can.arise but, they will
make it a party issue; and then to
whatever length they carry it, the
party defeated .Nvitt be "only a' party
defeated, and .no crime attaches there-
to. But I say treason is a .erime, the
highest crime knOwn to. the law, and
the people Might to understand it, end
be taught to know that unless it-ho so
consideredthem can bone Govern-
ment. I do not say this to indicate a
rerengeful or improper spirit.. It is,
simply the enunciation of deliberate
consideration and temperato.judgment;

There•are men .wbo Ought, to suffer
the. penalties. of their treason;there,ure also some who have been on 7
gttged in this rebellion WhO, w file tech•
Meetly speaking, they: aro'gitiltr'of
treaSon, yet:who inorallY,:are dot•-•
thousands who have: been drawn into

involyed by, various influences, by,
conscription, by dread,: by force of
public' opinion in the Imialities in which
they lived—those are responsi,
ble••aS are those who led,: deceived;
and forced them. To,tho unconscious,
deceived, conscripted—.in short, to the
great mass of the misled-4 would say
mercy, clemency, reeeneiliation, and
the restoration'of their Government.
To those who 'have deceived—to the
conscious, influential traitor,.who at-
tempted to destroy the life of a nation
—I would say, nt you he inflicted the
severest penalties of your crime. [Ap-
plause.]

fully understand how easy it is to
get up an impression in regard: to the
axereise of mercy; and I know myself
nd my Ownheart:, there is in it as

great it dispOsition to Morey ati ,etin he
manifested on the part :ofutiy other

but.Mercy without justice
is,a crimp. Int he exercise. of ,mercy,
there: should b& deliberate. conSidera-
Lion and a Vroftuthd "understanding of
the ease.; and' rain inot.prepared 'to
Say- but what it should often be trans-
ferred to a higher court, a court ,where
mercy and justice can best he united.

In responding to the remarks of
your chairman in reference -to free goV-
erneont and -the dist:harp nr. my du-
ties, Lean only say'i ngatni;:that- my
.past: public life ; mupt)M, ta4en_ as the
guide to what my future 'Will led. My
course has been nnriiistaltable-and Well

defined. I know it is easy to cry out
demagogue, but let that be as it may.
If I have spent the toil of youth and
the vigor of my lifo for the' elevation
of the great masses of theTeople, why
it _was -a work of my choosing, and I
wilFbear'the :loss • and if it: is dema-
gogeism,to please the,people, if it is
denicigogiiism 'to strive for their wel-
faro-and -araelioratien,. then, I am a
denciagogue. I was always proud when
my duties were so discharged that the
people were pleased.

A great monopoly (and the remarks
of your chairman bring me to it) ex-isted-that of shivery,--and upon it res.
Led an aristocracy. It is the work of
freemen to put down monopolies.
You have seen the attempt .made by
tbo.monopoly of ',slavery to . put down
'the free Government; but the making
of the attenipt, thoreby to 'eonLrofiand.
destroy ,the Government, you have,
seen the Government pat, down ~the:
-monopoly and destroy the institution..
[A.pplause.] Institutions of anykind
must bo subordinate to' the''Goirern-'
moot or the Government cannot stand.
1 do not care whether it be North or
South. A Government based upon
popular judgment.must be paramount
to all institutions that spring up Under'
that Government, and' if, when they
attempt to control the Government,.
the Government don% put them down,
they will. put •it down._ Hence, the
main portion of my efforts. have, been
devoted to the Opposition' of -thorn.
Hence, I have ever opposed aristocra.-:
cy.--opposed it in any-shape.

But there is a kind of suffrage that
has always, thatalways will,command,
My respect and approbation---the aris-
tocracy of talent, the aristocracy ofiqr•
tue, the aristocracy' of merit; or, an
aristocracy...resting upon worth, the
aristocracy of labor, resting upon hon-est industry, developingthe industrial
resources of the country, thiS "Coo:'
wands my respect and admiration,my
support in life. '. .

In regard to myfuture course in Con-.
neetion with- this,. rebellion, , nothing
that I can say would. be.werth .luto, if my past is not sufficient guar-
antec. can ',only • add that I have
never knowingly deceived the people,
and never have betrayed a friend, [ap-
plause,] and God. willing, never
[Applause.] Accept my profound and
sincere thanks for•the. encouragement
you have given me, and :believe me
when I say that your encouragement
and'countenance, your confidence,, are
a great-aid and a great spur tci,the per-
formanee of my duties. Onee-inore'l.
thank you for this manifestation of
your regard and respect.: -

Gen. Giant's House in 'Philadelphia.
Philadelphia's tribute to the nation's,

benefactor, Lieutenant General. Grant,
consisting of a splendidand completely
fuenished mansion in Chestnut Street,
near • Twentieth; is thus described by
.tho Philadelphia inquirer.

"The mansion is twenty-two feet
front, one hunched. and five feet deep,
and four stories in height. The front
is of sandstone and has a balcony un-
der the first story windoWs: lii the
interior tha arrangements combine ele,
gance and convenience.-

The parlor, about seventeen by forty-
feet, is superbly furnished, the .carj)ete
lming of .elvet, the furniture of Walnut,
the Curtaitis of the richest lace.; . The,
piano and all the articlesof fin niturein
the rooms are in the highest style of
mechanical art. Vases, of an antiglid
pattern decorate the carved
marble mantel, and an .elegant clock;
surmounted by. a figure representing
the historian,is in .the contrept it. On
thacentre ,table is a magnificent copy
of the bible. -

• • • •
, .

"Passing on to the dining.room are
exposed to view, on an extension table,-
a .siver tetyset and. a china.dinner and
tea•set, together with pearkhandled
knives and silver forks. A prominent
figure on it is a large; silver:candelabra.
and lifter-Stand combined.. In the
dinibf, room is a -Veiy.beautiful side-
board.

"The reception room, on the second
floor back, is also richly'furnished.--
In the 'third suety chambers the floors
are covered with Brussels carpeting,
and the furniture is Oa' superior kind.
All pornons of lila house are furniShed
in the most complete manner, and
when the family of the General takes'
possesston of it, which they are expee:
ted todo to-day, they will find in• the
pantry some of the substantials of. life,
aed.coal in the cellar with which to.do
the cooking.

"The interior cost of the mansion is
about fifty thousand dollars."

. .

te_The. Baltimore Sun of the 2d
says; Yesterday a general delivery
of all political prisoners; incarcerated
in Port McHenry, took.place... Gener-
al AIorris *RS ordered. ky. the' Scereta-.
ry of War (per order, of Pregident
Johnson) to release forthwith
prisonerslitioal held in fort MeHenry,
as also all prisOners'of war, and those
called guerillas, including Grafton
Carlisle; the latter took-the oath of
allegiance, and was allowed to go
north to Philadelphia. About ,one
hundrqd and fifty prisoners worn re-
leased:' and Colonel Wooley's office
presented quite a busy scene yesterday,
the, clerks having to make„ out the.
proper papers ~and passps for all the
parties, a nuMber'Of whom are rotor;
ning to their former homes in the'
South. Many of those released wore
under sentence of imprisonment dur-
ing the-continuance of the war, and
their release at this time is a sure
guarantee that, all hostilities have vir-
tually comic&'" •

us...A. large number ofresignations
orofficci.s aro now daily -being. rdeei•
imd- at the War and Navy Ddpart-
meets, which are being acepted -as
fast as received, the. Government
having decided to reduce the hind
and -naval ferce as speedily as possible,
in order to assist in reducing. the ex-
penses.of the Quartermaster's.Depar-
tment, it-has been decided to discharge
all watchmen and detail millited men
to guardthe property of the depart-
ment: • - •

xra.,The War, Departnient. has or-
,"demi the printing of si7c"-aundredthoushnd blank; 'parchment' dischnr%

ges for soldiers. • • .

133-There is no organized rebel (tr-

uly now loft of any,strength. Jeff.
Thompson 'surrendered. Ills army on
the 2d of .11.1.ay, and GeneralEehols has
surrendered it. Southwestern Virginia.
Eastern Tennessee is now clefir, Basil
Dulte's hand having fled into Arlcansas

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

11. S. 719 101T.
MITE sale of the first series 0f,5300,-boo,ooo of the 7.20 Loma was completed on thie.3.24
of March, 1865. Tho rile -of the second series of. Tbtlef
Hundred Millions,payable three Years from thulHlidey
of June,,lBps, was Leine' on the Tat' of April,, Inthe,
short space of thirty days, over 0130 Hundred o
this sci.l93lia.ve been ec;ll—leving this e;
Hun., 3111lioul to bo'ilopoeedof. Tho Interest Is par". •
blo scull-annually Incurrency on dm.15th of December
nd 15thof Juno by Coupons attachid to eachnote, arida

r!io readily caeliod imiwhozo. ItaniiinntitO
.One cent per day. on a $5O note

Two cents
Ten " " " $5OO "

20 " "

C' Cr - .46066
MORE AND MORB Di SIRA33LB

The Rebellion le ouppressed, ind 'the Governmentkas
already adopted metteitres'to requge expendiptroa ow rap-
idly Impossible to ttpeace foottug; thouwlthdrawhig fro*
market as borrower and purchaser. This Is • .

THE ONLY LOAN IN 11QARXE?
now offered by the rhavontment,.and . constitutes ther

Great Popular Loan ofthe People
•Tho Saran Thirty Notos'aro con*ertiblton tboir matur

of the optlon of the holdeiiiifo
U. S. 5-20 SIXPER CENT. GOLD•

REARING BONDS,
Which ara always worthaprenlum.

FREE FROM TAXATION
Tho 730 Notes cannot bo taxed by IV G,`Nl4sOcazt•. ,

ties or States, and tho latereet is not taxed unites on a
eitrplus of the 014110esincone exceeding 8 burkaPid do/.
taro a year. Thlo fact Increases their 'Value from one to
three per cant.per annum, according to tharate 'ivied on
other properly

SUBSCRIBE QUICKLY.
Leta then $200,000,000 of the Loon anthorltota by the

last Congress nye. now on the market,- nits amount, at
tttarate at ItY bleb ItI.Aelng Aiorbed, *lllall be siln'crlb"
ad for within two monthei when tho netts viii nndoubt
odly command a premium; as Imuuniforirdybeen the caso
Ain closing tho subiscriptioos to other •Loons. 'lt stos#
Beeuneprobable that no considerable amount beyond tlia
,present merles will be offered to the public

In order that citizen's offrrary town and mention Of the
Cuoll try may ho ittbrded facilities for talchng the lean,
the. National Banks, State Bank, and. PilYite
throughout tho country, Lava-generally agreed toreceive
subscriptions atyor, !.subooribero select 4lndrown
agents, in whom they have _confidence, and ;rho onlyare
toLe respOneibte-. for the 'delivevy or the notes (or which
they recolvo orders. - • • -

JAY COOKE,
SOBSCIIIPTIoN Aazxr, Phija4ijahfa

SUbscrlptions rrcSirotl tbe

First National Bank .of Huntingdon:
First National Bank ofllollidaysbnrg
First _National Banlca AltoOna.
First National Bank of Bellefonte.
First National Bank of Harrisburg._
my 10,1565 ,

• GEOI W. SWARTZ; •!;

k &-Clock . 'Watch &taker,
.alt tile old standof Swortz-k Medal's, •

. .

RILL STILEMT, HUNTINGDON;
my10,186-6re • • '

D'sQLuTION. COPAATNER-
.. .

cophrtnershiii hers totoro s;lstiAg ,be.
tocou SWARTZA. hicCialff is absolved -by moron{ Oa*.nor: All tlitosti knowing theinselres Ilicistgeil'fii the !alpfirm or to W. Swartz will,pleese bubo paypterit oa 'orberm.° ths first day of .Intto, 1865. or find th.tr iic,tniqta

thehantli ofa Juntico for , ImylO;-fit

-DNI,NISTRATORS'
Estate of Peter Curfman, decht. . .. 'Letters of Administration have been •grunted to the

vindersig ned upon the estate of Totercuritalta, tate ofCams towneliip, Huntingdon county, &Ceased. "MI.persons indebted will make payment, and.those kiving
claims present them, properly authenticated; to

JAHHS CUIIPM.4Ig,
gocomox CURPHAN,May to, 1865-ot.* . • , Aidmln4tratere:

• ntivritior,a •:cvecic.inueli i"
owIRG" to tho GIAP,A.I RUSH at

LLOYD &-HENRY'S
. . •For GOODS, Mr. Deur); has 4ono oak toIty ina beikry.„ator!c.. ' , . ,

..LOOS OUT FOIZ Li?* PRIC.BII.

NEW . STORE - AND NEW-GOODS.'
CHEAPEST CLOTHING in. Town

LEOPOLD; 5600511:
• HAS JUST RECEIVER •

LARGE.ASSORMENT OF NEW'STYLES OF; :
SP.RING .A.ND UMMER Goops;

.vriochEd offers to the pnbltc . • . •

AT -THE CHEAPEST RATES:— •

.• Mock melees of • t •
GENTS' PURNISEING "GOODS; :o.

HATS,& CAPS, BOOTS S SIIOES e &c,,,ta.
the etoro Is nc, the"' . .r ,

. OLD BROAD TOP po4NEn, VUNTANODON,
Where he wilt.be ple,taseff toreceive And aseopsto?eante'!4ll,cuetotnere, ' • " 'LEOPOLD BI.ASiL •

81ey.16, 180. •': • • • •.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
25 PER. CENT. CHEAPER TIZAN

TELE CHEAPEST!

SIMON, COHN,
'AT COFFEE HUYSTATION,, ; •

Would respectfully: roll the ottintionnt hie 'old patronei
specially, end the public ,tn general, tohie 'extensira
stack' of wen selected new Goods Just ;welted frost .thsEasierunities, consisting; inpart,'et

' Dry . Goods; . •
-• Clothing, Wool •

• en Ware, Notions;:.
Hats and Caps, Boots and

Shoes,i Bonnets,-Shawls, Cirou.
lars, -Hardware, .Queerksware,. . .

. .

. conies, Wood and WillownVere, Tobacco,
. Segais, Nails; Glass; Provisions,

•Fish, Salt; Tinware, "Cap, ,
Ware, Drugs and

Medicines, Clnolie
- Watehes,'&c.,

end 'di other artieloiskePtln a drat demi country -sterolell Rejected with the greateat eareand which were pen
chased for cash only,and .affoids him to melt them atvery low Agnro. Tho.publto will find it to thefradyan-
tage to call and examine our uninwpaased stock; Wens
mirehesing elsewhere. No pains will be spared in show-
ing our •Ooods. %Ladiesare specially invited toexamine
cue large stock, of fashionable dress goods; Shawls, Cir-
culars, Furs, and a great"Traiety of Woolon Goodi,
rya Ac. 'Also, a handsome aasortmant of LADIES' COATS

• All kinds of produce taken inexchangd at the highs,:
market prices—Cash not retread. -By atria attention to
the'wants of cattoment, wo hope forooolvoa coatinnitiOn
of the liberal patronage with which we have been hereto
fora -favored. Como one andall, and-rat. "

nra_New Goods received dotty.
Alaylo 1865. irmo?tool4lr.,-

. •

WM. C. McNULTY, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly orthe Frnsk!lFl 1114e1, ettriniinreb4rk.•

TERMS LIBERAL
may3, 1865-Iy.

Go4ci Pons &Pimento .
The best assortment of the hancl-

soinest. und .best .styles, for sale at,
Lewis' Book Store. tf

Jon PitINTINGI done at thi6_olll9ot


